
More than just a fishing lodge

Corporate Customized Packages 
Tailored to suit your needs

• Mee3ng space 
• Big screen TV & projector 
• Gourmet cuisine 
• Exclusive access 
• Wilderness adventures 
• Shore lunches 
• Canoeing 
• Hiking 
• Horseshoes 
• Photography 
• Bird watching  

• High speed internet 
• Satellite TV 
• Customizable menus 
• Fully stocked bar 
• Massage therapy 
• Gym equipment 
• Northern Lights (in season) 
• Trophy fishing 
• Guides for all adventures 
• Foosball 
• Poker 



Milton Lake Lodge is a high-end fly in remote wilderness lodge. With a strong 
reputa3on as a world class fishery Milton Lake Lodge has aSracted anglers 
who seek out the best fishing on planet earth.  

In recent years the extreme wilderness seUng of Milton Lake, coupled with 
the exquisite lodge and professional hospitality team has aSracted a more 
diverse group of clientele. With the ability to host corporate gatherings, team 
building and incen3ve retreats Milton Lake Lodge has been inves3ng in 
upgrades to be able to offer a more comprehensive wilderness experience. 

Milton Lake Lodge priori3zes guest experience above all else. As a small lodge 
in a remote seUng your wishes are their goals. Their desire to adapt to the 
needs of each individual group results in a team that is flexible and 
accommoda3ng. 

The adventurous can portage a canoe into one of the neighbouring lakes and explore areas that very few humans 
have ever seen or touched. 

Cap off the day with cocktails and appe3zers served on the deck or around the campfire overlooking the incredible 
waters of Milton Lake, and, with a bit of luck, there may even be the chance to experience the Aurora Borealis. 

If you are looking for something different and something special then contact Milton Lake Lodge to discuss what 
might be possible. There are numerous possibili3es to discuss including incorpora3ng our remote outpost camps on 
different lakes to allow for larger groups and an even more diverse experience. Give us a call and tell us your dream!

All groups of 6 or more will have exclusive access to the lodge and the ability to create a 
unique 3metable of ac3vi3es that are dependant on the needs of the group. Milton Lake 
Lodge encourages groups and guests to explore all of the aSrac3ons and ac3vi3es so as 
to develop a truly deep apprecia3on for the wilderness in which it exists. 

Fishing is obviously one of the headline aSrac3ons and it is a great loca3on for people 
with liSle-to-no fishing experience. Catch some fresh northern pike or lake trout and our 
chef will prepare a phenomenal shore lunch on a remote island in a corner of the lake. 

Take a hike to some of the look out points and discover the ruins of 
old trapper’s cabins that were used more than a 100 years ago. 
Explore the river looking for moose which regularly come into the 
system to feed on the abundant grasses found in the shallow waters. 

www.miltonlakelodge.com 
1-855-347-4244 
info@miltonlakelodge.com

mailto:info@miltonlakelodge.com

